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Overview 
The MyAssays Tecan i-control Excel Add-in has been designed to simplify working with Tecan’s i-
control so ware and MyAssays Desktop Pro by delivering an integrated workflow for data collec on, 
analysis and repor ng.  The add-in: 

 Automa cally saves an XLSX file containing collected measurement data when readings are 
completed by the Tecan i-control instrument so ware.   

 Allows specifica on of a MyAssays Desktop protocol to create/use  
 Automa cally launch MyAssays Desktop with the collected measurement data to: 

o Create a new protocol 
o Run an exis ng protocol 

This is achieved by u lising i-control’s Comment se ng to provide se ngs for the add-in to perform. 
(This se ng is stored in the i-control measurement script for automa c integra on with future runs.) 

Specific features: 

 Simple installa on. 
 No macros required. 
 For consistency, the resul ng XLSX file contains one sheet (Sheet1) containing the 

measurement data collected during the run. 
 Supports mul ple i-control measurement opera ons. 
 Each XLSX file is saved under the Tecan i-control sub-folder which is located under the 

MyAssays data folder root.   
 The saved XLSX file is named to correspond with the measurement End Time prefixed with 

any Comment se ng or MyAssays Desktop protocol name, e.g.  EIA - 20 11 2022 17 07 
12.xlsx (for a protocol named EIA). 

 The normal behaviour of Tecan i-control so ware is preserved, specifically the Excel content 
created by the Tecan i-control so ware during measurements remains the same, i.e. the new 
Excel sheet created by i-control in the current ac ve workbook and is not saved. 

 Easy to turn off and remove. 
 Compa ble with Tecan i-control 2.0 English and German installa ons. 

For a seamless data analysis experience with Tecan readers use the add-in in conjunc on with: 

 MyAssays Desktop Pro h ps://www.myassays.com/desktop 

Op onal (but not required): 

 Folder Poll h ps://www.myassays.com/folder-poll  

With these tools, data analysis can be performed automa cally a er measurements are completed, 
meaning that the operator only needs to press Start bu on in i-control for data collec on, data 
analysis, repor ng, prin ng, expor ng, QC, etc. to be automa cally performed with no addi onal 
user interven on. 



For Tecan Spark Users 
The add-in is not required if working with Tecan Spark system (the Spark so ware can automa cally 
save the XLSX files so the add-in is not required if working with Spark).  Folder Poll is recommended 
for workflow integra on with Spark. 

Video Walkthrough 
For a video introduc on and walkthrough, please see: 

h ps://www.myassays.com/video/tecan-i-control-integra on-with-myassays-desktop 

  



Installa on 
If you currently have an earlier installa on of the MyAssays Tecan i-control Excel Add-in install then 
to upgrade to the latest version, before con nuing: uninstall it from Control Panel | Add/Remove 
Programs or equivalent by selec ng the MyAssays.ExcelAddins.TecanIControl op on and then select 
OK when prompted: 

 

To install: 

1. Download from:   

h ps://myassaysfiles.blob.core.windows.net:443/produc onbuilds/m cea/MyAssays-Tecan-icontrol-Excel-Add-in-v1051.zip 

2. Unzip the files to a loca on on a local drive (e.g. create a folder on the desktop). 
3. Launch SETUP.EXE from a local drive (note, it is important that the SETUP is not ran from a 

network loca on). 

The add-in is now installed and ready to use. 

  



Usage Prepara on 
IMPORTANT NOTE: To ensure that the MyAssays Tecan i-control Excel Add-in is loaded, launch Excel 
before star ng any measurements with the Tecan i-control so ware. 

To check whether the add-in is loaded, inspect the menu items of the Excel ribbon, you should see 
the entry tled MyAssays Desktop as highlighted in red here: 

 

(Note the ordering and other op ons available in the ribbon will depend on your Excel 
configura on.) 

If you do not see the MyAssays Desktop entry then the add-in has not been loaded.  This could be 
because: 

 The add-in has not been installed. 
 The Tecan i-control so ware ini ated the Excel session.  For more informa on please see i-

control integra on is not working. 

Op ons 
Select the MyAssays Desktop op on to reveal the se ngs for the add-in, the op ons under the i-
control Integra on group are as follows: 

 Save Measurements – checkbox to denote whether the measurement XLSX file should be 
saved a er the reader’s measurements are completed.  Note, the measurement XLSX file will 
only be saved if the i-control measurements script includes a Comment opera on a er all 
other i-control measurement steps. 

 Launch MAD Protocol – checkbox to denote whether a MyAssays Desktop protocol should 
be created or ran a er measurement have been completed and saved.  The protocol to use 
should be specified using the Comment se ng in i-control.  (If a protocol is not specified 
then MyAssays Desktop will not be launched.) 

 Open Measurements Folder – bu on to open the folder where all XLSX files saved by the 
add-in are stored. 

The default se ngs are to save measurements and launch MyAssays Desktop (when a protocol name 
is provided in the Comment se ng). 

  



i-control Comment 
Use i-control’s Comment feature to provide data for the add-in.  This includes: 

 An indica on to save the XLSX file (i.e. the inclusion of any comment indicates that the add-
in should save the XLSX file at that point). 

 Op onal comment text used to name the resul ng XLSX file. 
 MyAssays Desktop assay-protocol filename. 

The inclusion of the Comment feature indicates to the add-in that the XLSX file should be saved.  
Ensure that the Comment is the last opera on item defined in the i-control measurement script. 

Note, if a Comment section is not included then the add-in will not save the XLSX file. 
 
When working with certain measurement types, i-control might not insert the comment at the end 
of the measurements. 
 
For example, with the following configuration: 
 

 
 
Although the Comment has been after the Absorbance measurement it belongs to the same 
indentation level.  With this setting i-contol will insert the Comment in the middle of the XLSX 
measurements (the result is that the add-in will save the XLSX before measurements are completed). 
 
To resolve, this right-click on the Comment section and select Release Strip 



 
 
With this change the Comment is at a lower indentation level than the Absorbance, (it appears 
further to the left): 
 



 
 
With this change the Comment will appear after the kinetic measurements are completed (enabling 
the add-in to save the measurements to the XLSX file). 
 

  



Measurement XLSX filename 
The automa cally saved measurement XLSX file will be named to include the End Date/Time of the 
last measurement opera on.  In addi on:  

If the comment includes a MyAssays Desktop protocol name then the name of the MyAssays 
Desktop protocol will be included in the XLSX filename (and MAD will be launched, see the 
next section).   

If the comment does not include a MyAssays Desktop protocol then the XLSX filename will 
include the text of any comment provided.   

(If a comment section is included but with no comment text provided then the XLSX file will 
be saved.) 

MyAssays Desktop Protocol 
To specify a MyAssays Desktop protocol to be associated with an i-control measurements script, 
enter the MyAssays Desktop protocol name under the i-control’s Comment se ng.  The entry should 
be specified with either a: 

 MAD prefix 
 .assay-protocol file extension 

For example, if the MyAssays Desktop protocol to use is named EIA then this can be specified as 
either: 

 MAD EIA 
 EIA.assay-protocol 

Both of these se ngs will associate the measurements with the MyAssays Desktop protocol named 
EIA.assay-protocol located in the MyAssays Desktop Protocols folder.  If you are unsure where the 
MyAssays Desktop Protocols folder is then launch MyAssays Desktop Explorer and select File | Data 
and click the Assay Data Folder Root hyperlink and select the Protocols sub-folder. 

Measurements 
A er ensuring Excel is already launched with the add-in loaded, use the Tecan i-control so ware as 
normal to start measurements.  A er measurement data is collected an XLSX file will be 
automa cally created in the Tecan i-control sub-folder under the MyAssays data folder root named 
to correspond with the measurement End Time along with any data provided via the Comment 
se ng. 

If a MyAssays Desktop protocol has been specified with the Comment se ng then: 

If the assay-protocol does not already exist: 

MyAssays Desktop’s New Protocol Wizard will be launched ready to create a new 
protocol to import the data in this file and other data files created by the same i-
control measurement script.  The new protocol will automa cally be named in 
accordance with the specified assay-protocol name and saved on comple on of the 
wizard.  Following this, the protocol will be launched with the measurement data 
imported.   



Make any further enhancements to the protocol as required (such as adding 
required analysis, repor ng, QC, export, etc.) and save the changes to the protocol 
ready for processing further measurements. 

Op onally use the Auto Commands feature to define addi onal opera ons (such as 
automa c calcula on).  Save the changes to the protocol.   

If the assay-protocol file already exists: 

 The MyAssays Desktop protocol is launched and will import the measurement data. 

 
Auto Commands 
Use MyAssays Desktop Pro's Auto-Command feature to perform specific opera ons such as: 

 Automa c calcula on 
 Export 
 Print 
 Import Sample IDs worklist from a file 
 Import analysis parameters from a tweak file 
 And more… 

For more informa on, see h ps://www.myassays.com/video/myassays-desktop-auto-commands 

Working with Protocols in a different Folder 
If your protocol file is located in a folder other than the default protocols folder (under Assay Data 
Folder Root), then a full path to a protocol file (including the alterna ve folder) can be provided with 
the .assay-protocol extension in the Comments data.  For example, 

 

Note, if this protocol does not already exist then the New Protocol Wizard will store the new assay-
protocol in the default MyAssays Protocols folder (ignoring the full path).  Thus, it is only useful to 
use the full path to a file if the protocol file already exists in a loca on other than the default 
MyAssays Protocols folder. 

  



Example Configura on 
In the following i-control measurement configura on, 2 absorbance measurement opera ons are 
defined: 

1. Absorbance 492nm 
2. Absorbance 280nm 

Following this, the Comment feature is used to specify to launch a MyAssays Desktop protocol 
named EIA. 

 

 

  



Command Line Arguments 
MyAssays Desktop command line arguments can be specified as part of the Comment se ng to 
perform addi onal opera ons each me the exis ng protocol is launched such as: 

 Automa c calcula on 
 Export 
 Print 
 Import Sample IDs worklist from a file 
 Import analysis parameters from a tweak file 
 And more… 

(Note these command line arguments do not apply when the New Protocol Wizard is launched to 
create a new protocol.) 

A simpler alterna ve to using command line arguments is to use MyAssays Desktop’s Auto-
Command feature.  Please see h ps://www.myassays.com/video/myassays-desktop-auto-
commands 

Command line arguments can be specified as part of the Comment se ng.  The following table 
provides examples: 

Comment Se ng Descrip on 
EIA.assay-protocol /calc Automa cally calculate the results for the EIA 

assay-protocol protocol. 
MAD EIA /calc Automa cally calculate the results for the EIA 

assay-protocol protocol. 
EIA.assay-protocol /calc "/export-
report:xlsx" /noappwin 
 

Automa cally calculate the results, export the 
XLSX report and do not display the MyAssays 
Desktop Analysis window (MyAssays Desktop 
will exit a er opera ons are completed). 

EIA.assay-protocol /calc /print 
 

Automa cally calculate the results and print. 

For further informa on about available command line arguments available in MyAssays Desktop, 
please refer to: 

 MyAssays Desktop Help topic References | Command Line Arguments.  (Help is available 
from MyAssays Desktop Explorer | Support) 

 MyAssays Desktop Pro User’s Guide, latest version available from 
h ps://myassays.com/download-and-install-myassays-desktop.html 

The MyAssays Desktop Analysis Launcher tool (available from MyAssays Desktop Explorer | 
Tools) can be used to automa cally generate command line arguments via a convenient user-
interface.  For more informa on, please see h ps://www.myassays.com/video/myassays-
desktop-analysis-launcher 

 

  



Add-in Status 
To check the status of the Add-In, launch Excel and select File | Op ons | Add-ins | COM Add-ins | 
Go 

For example, the following indicates that it is installed and loaded: 

 

To temporarily disable the add-in, uncheck the check box associated with the Add-in. 

To permanently remove the Add-in use the Remove op on. 

  



Troubleshoo ng 
This sec on provides solu ons to known issues with installing and using the so ware. 

Installa on Error 
For some configura ons, upon installing the Tecan i-control Add-In may result in an error: 

 

For these cases, please follow the below steps to enable the installa on of the add-in. 

1. Right-click on SETUP.EXE and select Proper es 



2. Select Digital Signatures 

 
 



3. Select the signature and press Details 

 
 



4. Select View Cer ficate  

 
 



5. Select Install Cer ficate… 

 
 

6. Within the Cer ficate Import Wizard select either Current User (to install the cer ficate only 
for the current user) or Local Machine (to install the cer ficate for all users of the local 
machine) and press Next  

 



7. Select Place all cer ficates in the following store, and browse for and select Trusted Root 
Cer fica on Authori es 

 
 

8. On the final step press Finish 

 
 

9. Double click SETUP.EXE to complete the installa on of the Tecan i-control Excel Add-In. 



i-control integra on is not working  
If the MyAssays Desktop entry does not appear on the Excel ribbon like this: 

 

then the add-in is not loaded.  To avoid this:  

Ensure an instance of Excel is opened first and NOT via Tecan i-control.  If the Tecan i-control 
so ware opens Excel then the Add-in might not be loaded; this should be avoided by always 
launching Excel first. 

In some cases, if Tecan i-control has previously opened Excel, even though there might not be any 
Excel windows visible, the EXCEL.EXE process might s ll be running in the background and in this 
case even if opening a new Excel window the add-in s ll might not load.  In this case, close all Excel 
windows and use Task Manager to iden fy if there are any running EXCEL.EXE instances.  If there are 
then terminate each EXCEL.EXE and then launch Excel directly again to ensure that the add-in is 
loaded. 

This program might not have uninstalled correctly no ce appears on Uninstalla on 
A er installa on the Program Compa bility Assistant no ce appears advising This program might 
not have uninstalled correctly 

 

In this case select This program uninstalled correctly to con nue. 

  



Version Changes 
V1050 
Replace: Label se ng now replaced with use of Comment se ngs (a er all measurements), with no 
need to specify number of opera ons (using *n nota on in label) 

V1041 
Added: Support for specifying the number of opera ons to expect i-control to complete before 
saving the XLSX (using *n nota on in label) 

V1034 
Fixed: In some cases the first run of i-control was not detected. 

Added: Op onal developer logging.  To enable logging, create a file “log.txt” in the MyAssays\Tecan 
i-control measurements folder.   

V1033 
Added: Support for mul ple opera ons. 

The add-in now determines that i-control has finished crea ng the Excel sheet once the End Time 
has been wri en to the sheet and there are no further updates to the sheet within 5 seconds. 

For example, with a dual label measurement (two opera ons) when i-control writes the end me to 
Excel (e.g. cell B37), the add-in will wait for 5 seconds, during this period if more content is added to 
the sheet then the document will not yet be saved.  For a dual label measurement we would expect 
that i-control will write the end me of the second opera on to Excel following this (e.g. cell B64), 
again the add-in will wait for 5 seconds, however, in this case as there is no further content wri en to 
Excel within this me period, a er the 5 seconds has elapsed, the add-in will then save the Excel 
sheet. 


